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April l$ilr /[1]J

Inlinutes

Callto Order: 5:55 p.m.
Bob Underlrill, Pr:ter Savager,.lan Savage, Bob, Jinr Filbrrook, Cindy, Becky, Phil Mandolare, Dan and K.aren
G

raves.

Mlnutes: Peter savage motioned to approve, Jan Savage selcond. Minutes approved.
Today's lVail: discussed VOCrr\, what they co.ild do in terms of restoring our old cemeteries.
Cemeteries arr: etllon website, erxcept for Haven Hill, uuith links to find a grave. The public was invited to
bring anr'' cr3mr3tr3ries that are nrlt recognized tcr the scciety's attention.

Website: CindylDavisiscorctlrnerithatthevrebsitei:;difficulttofind. Peterrespondedthatthewebsite
is not yet irr the:;elarch engi re,,s, and he believed that there is now enough materialto list it with google,
etc. Other issues with the w'ebsite were addressed. Nlew editions will be a list of past and upconrin6;
meetings, along with minutr:s. rJther categories for nraterials were discussed, such as barn photos, or
photos for r3vents., such as l- urricane lrene. l'her website will also soon be listed as a link on the town
website.
Bob merrtic,nerl

1.he

state surv'e\,'w'ith many property files, and that Peter will be breaking up that pt)F.

Bob reviews thre received pi: irrting of the Easl Clarendon Chapel donated by Ann Southard, as werll as a
folder with sorner old documerrts. The Town rllerk has invited Bob to sift through the Town vault to see if
there is any'thing of use to tlret s,cciety.
Public introdur:ed:

DanandKarenGraves-familyfromClarendon, liveslnRutlandnow. Theaspectof beinginasocie:y
from the ground up.
Kilns and mills in Town were trri,:fly discussec.

Formatting and l,ccating finds for €rasy access were dis,cussed. Using parcel ids, such as in a tax map,
instead of names; were advoc;,rted. GpS coordinates vrere also suggested.
Getting the ne',vs; out to the pr-rblic was discus,sed, Bob detailed what had been done in the past, anc the
society's fledgling facebook was discussed. PEG TV arrd WCAX were discussed as avenues, H. Kent
agreed to follow up with this.
Publication:; were disc.ussed, particularly the blclg on the website.
Pictures of the old school house and a bridge were dis,cusserd and better identified.
R. Mandolare hrad

not heard back f'rom the Dougherty family in regards of boxes of historical
information. Norm Bowen lvas illso suggestec as having materials.
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Oral histor es were discussed, F,eople to interview, and the possibility of having a cue sheet of questions
for an interview,, and the method. The suggerstion of havirrg guest speakers was discussed. Names were
discussed, RedScribner anclJinx L.oomis. Tht: need for a rerlease for possible interviews were discussed.

BuildingUpdates: Bobgave.inupdateonthevillagechurr:h,itisnotsuitableforSocietyuse.
superintendent buiLJing is:;ti I up in the air. The Chippenhook schoolwas discussed.

Usegfthe

The upsl,airs of the l-own Hilllwas discussed in length, it was agreed that it should be suggested to the
Select Board that it:;hould oe,c eaned, and then the soace vieweo.

Adjourn,:d at .i:!i5 pnr.

Respectfully submitterd by tleather Kent, Secretary.

